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M A T T H E W  SOCI A
I e t  S k i i n g
My fr iend Irevor d ied  of l eukemia  six m o n t h s  ago. It was only  
eleven weeks between diagnosis  an d  dea th .  He was twenty-f ive .  
W h i le  he was being t rea ted ,  I was invi ted  by one of his fr iends  
to join a Facebook g ro u p  ded ica ted  to s u p p o r t i n g  him d u r i n g  his 
chemo.  T h a t  was the  first t ime 1 had heard  he was dying.  Trevor 
and I were Facebook fr iends  most ly  o u t  o f  ob l iga t ion ;  we h a d n ’t 
spoken  to each o th e r  s ince high school .  I d id  no t  feel co m fo r ta b le  
offer ing condo len ces  on his wall,  but  1 checked  it dai ly to see how 
he was doing .
O n  Sep tem b er  3rd,  the first day o f  C o l u m b i a ’s term,  the  
posts s tar t ed  co m in g  in. “ R.I.P. Trevor .” “You’re in a be t t er  p lace .” 
“You were so s t r o n g . ” “W e ’ll miss y o u . ” A few hours  later, Trevor 
appe ared on his own wall wi th  a pos t  tha t  said: “We regret  to 
in fo rm  you that  today, at e ight  in the  m o r n i n g ,  Trevor passed on 
to a bet ter  wor ld  — J a n ”. Jan was Trevor 's m o m .  I d id  no t  go to the 
funeral .
Frevor an d  I grew up in the  same n e i g h b o r h o o d  in rural  
Mich igan .  We were in the  same grade ,  we n t  to the  same e l em en ta ry  
school ,  played on the  same t-ball  teams. We w e re n ’t poo r  for the 
area; we bo th  had  nice houses . He had  an above g r o u n d  pool  tha t  
his dad  set up every May an d  took d o w n  in Sep tem ber .  We sp en t  a 
lot of t ime at his house,  s w im m in g ,  w a tc h in g  pro wres t l ing ,  b u i l d ­
ing erector  sets. At her  reques t ,  I called his m o m  Jan.  I was there 
so of ten ,  th o u g h ,  tha t  on  a few occas ions  I accidenta l ly  called her 
M o m .  Afte rward ,  I r e m e m b er  vividly feeling like I ’d bet rayed my 
own m o t h e r  and that  I ’d so m eh o w  enc ro ached  on Trevor’s family. I 
felt like I ’d s t epped  over a line, as i f I had used Trevor ’s t o o t h b ru s h  
or went  to the  b a t h r o o m  in his house  with  the  d o o r  ajar.
By O c to b e r ,  most  of I r evor ’s final goodbyes  had been 
posted .  People had c o m p l i m e n t e d  the  nice c e rem o n y  and wake.
I hey’d w ri t t en  th ings  they re m e m b ered  ab o u t  h im:  funny  stories,  
th ings  he had l iked,  th ings  he had f r equen t ly  said. 1 had ini tial ly
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n o t  w a n te d  to pos t ,  b u t  af ter  he d ied ,  I t h o u g h t  it m igh t  be crass 
for me to  not  say a n y t h i n g ,  so 1 post ed  “ I ’ll always r e m e m b e r  o u r  
t imes  b ik ing  to t h e  w oods  an d  wres t l ing .  1 later  reread the  post 
an d  c o n s id e r ed  d e l e t in g  it so no o n e  w o u ld  get the  w ro n g  idea 
ab o u t  us. But  w re s t l i ng  in the  w oods  was s o m e t h i n g  we l iked to do.  
W e d  find a c lear ing,  b ru sh  away any b r a m b l e  or  rocks or p o k in g  
th ings  and im ag ine  we were wres tlers.  I once  th re w  him agains t  
a p i ne  t ree,  an d  he p u n c t u r e d  his cheek on a smal l  p r o t r u d i n g  
b ra n ch .  I r e m e m b e r  the  way his cheek rose like a ten t  as he pu l led  
his face f rom the  t ree,  and the  way it s n ap p e d  back to place when  
it was free. In the  hospi ta l ,  we to ld  Jan that  he fell o f f  his b ike and 
l an ded on  a st ick.  T h e  in ju ry  left a c i r cu lar  scar tha t  he m e n t i o n e d  
nega t ive ly  to me on ly  once ,  in m id d le  schoo l ,  a f ter  w e d  a l ready 
g one  o u r  sepa ra te  ways.  H e  to ld me the  scar had left h im d i s i l l u ­
s ioned ,  bu t  at the  t im e  I'm n o t  en t i re ly  su re  e i th e r  o f  us knew  wha t  
th a t  mean t .
In late O c to b e r ,  a n o t h e r  g ro u p  was made,  this o n e  called,  
s imply,  “ R.I.P. Trevor  Hat ley .  N o w  Trevor had three  pages.  T h i s  
o n e  was s t a r t ed  bv a girl n a m e d  Sarah,  a girl w ho ,  I f igured ou t ,  
was his f iancee  at the  t im e  o f  d iagnosis .  She had s t a r t ed  a p p e a r ­
ing in his prof ile pics a few years earlier.  1 hey had b o u g h t  a house  
together ,  a o n e - b e d r o o m  in a new d e v e lo p m e n t .  In the  weeks 
before  he d ied ,  they got  m ar r ie d .  She,  l ike h im ,  was f rom N o r t h e r n  
M ich ig an ,  an d ,  also like h im ,  had never  left.  W h e n  Trevor f r iended  
me o n  F acebook  so long ago,  I read that  he w e n t  to t rade  school ,  
no t  col lege ,  an d  b ec am e  an H V A C  rep a i rm an .  My reac t ion at the  
t im e  was s t ro ng ,  an d ,  re t rospectively ,  sh am efu l .  I was d i s a p p o i n t e d  
he d idn ' t  move on wi th  his life. I t h o u g h t  he was be ing  lazy. I 
t h o u g h t  he was just p laying a r o u n d ,  tha t  he was too sm ar t  to work  
as an  H V A C  re p a i rm an .  W h i l e  I to i led  at school ,  he rode  a r o u n d  
on  his jet skis. Sarah had been s imi lar ly  u n a m b i t i o u s .  She,  I f o u n d ,  
had w ork ed  as a sec re t ary  at her  dad 's  small  co m p an y ,  an d  then
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af ter  g e t t i n g  ser ious  wi th  Irevor,  go t  a job as a sec re t ary  w he re  he 
w orked .  I've never  m e t  Sarah,  so I c a n ’t speak o f  her  p o ten t i a l ,  bu t  
I r e m e m b e r  feel ing th a t  Frevor was s q u a n d e r i n g  his.
But  it was s e r e n d i p i t o u s  th a t  Trevor  d i d n ’t go to col lege.  If  
he had gone,  he w o u ld  have had,  at  mos t ,  th ree  years o f  a p ro fes ­
s ional  life af ter  he g r a d u a t e d .  N o n e ,  really, i f  he d ec id e d  to get  his 
m a s t e r s .  H e  had  no s t u d e n t  loans.  H e  had no responsib i l i t i es .  Be­
fore I k n ew  he was sick I felt s o m e t h i n g  like jealousy.  S o m e t im es ,  I 
w o u ld  look t h r o u g h  the  p h o t o s  o f  the  a p a r t m e n t  he r en te d  before  
he b o u g h t  the  house  wi th  Sarah.  H e  had a big screen TV.  H e  had 
w h a t  looked  like a q u a l i t y  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  center .  T h e  a p a r t m e n t  was 
clean an d  well f u rn i s h e d  an d  had m arb le  or  faux m arb l e  c o u n t e r -  
tops.  He s p en t  a lot  o f  t im e  at  Torch Lake,  b o a t i n g  a n d  jet ski ing.  
He co u ld  af ford  to th r o w  ex t r av ag an t  par t i es  at  the  beach.  Unt i l  
the  s u m m e r  he was on c h e m o ,  I r evor  had  been q u i t e  r i pped  f rom 
all the  ext ra  t im e  he d ed ica t ed  to the  gym.  I r e m e m b e r  t h i n k in g ,  
w h e n  l o o k in g  at  thos e  p ic tu re s  o f  h im  at  the  lake wi th  his f r iends ,  
th a t  I 11 have w h a t  he has ten t imes  over  o n c e  I ’m o u t  o f  school  an d  
e s tabl ished.  Som e  peop le ,  I t h o u g h t ,  seem to have th ings  h a n d e d  to 
t h e m ,  wh i l e  o the rs  have to s t ruggle .
I r ev o r s  b i r t h d a y  w o u ld  have been in N o v e m b e r ,  a n d  w h en  
the  day came,  Facebo ok  r e m i n d e d  me. A few p eop le  left  h i m  b i r t h ­
day wishes .  I r e m e m b e r  re ad ing  th em  the  day they  were p os ted  an d  
feel ing em b a r ra s s e d  for the  p e op le  w h o  had p os ted  t h e m .  T h e y  are 
still up,  m o n t h s  later,  w h ich  emba r ra sses  me on a to ta l ly  d i f f e ren t  
level. I k n o w  Jan has access to his a c c o u n t ,  an d  I t h i n k  it w o u ld  be 
bes t if she c losed it, or  at  least to ok  d o w n  the  b i r t h d a y  wishes  an d  
the  posts  f rom peo p le  w h o  were hacked .  Since  he d ied ,  ther e  have 
been two posts  on his wall by clear Fac ebook  a c c o u n t  hacks . T h es e  
seem even worse  to me th an  the  b i r t h d a y  wishes .  I t ’s l ike s t ep p i n g  
on a grave.  «.
I t h i n k  I r e m e m b e r  the  m o m e n t  o u r  f r i e n d s h ip  s t a r t ed  to
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unravel .  It was in o u r  first year o f  m id d le  school .  We were in the  
same m a t h  class. We sat t o g e t h e r  every  day, in the  f r on t  row. But  
then  o n e  day I walked  in, an d  he was a l r eady  s i t t i n g  at a table  in 
the  hack wi th  th ree  o t h e r  boys a n d  no ro o m  for me.  H e looked  at 
me s t a n d i n g  in the  d o o r w a y  for a m o m e n t ,  t h en  t u r n e d  back to the  
boys.  T h e  w o rd  th a t  kep t  c i rc l ing  in my head for weeks  was b e ­
t r ay a l . ’ S ince his d e a th ,  I ’ve t h o u g h t  a b o u t  t,liis again  a n d  I t h i n k  
I w e n t  too  far. I t h i n k  it was a m i s d i r ec t io n  o f  a m b i t i o n .  I was 
a l r eady his f r iend.  T revor  sat at the  back table  every day, unt i l  the  
boys  got  so ro wdy  an d  u n m a n a g e a b l e  tha t  the  teache r  m ad e  a sea t ­
ing ch a r t .  She p u t  T revor  an d  me next  to each o ther ,  because  she 
d i d n ’t t h i n k  we were f r iends .  We were qu ie t  for a few days  b u t  then  
s t a r t ed  t a lk in g  again .  A week later,  the  teache r  red id  the  ch a r t ,  an d  
for the  rest o f  the  year we were  sep a ra ted .
We still h u n g  o u t  th a t  year,  b u t  we f o u n d  bar r i ers  to bu i ld .  
H e  began p ro jec ts  tha t  were to o  c o m p lex  an d  fragi le to have me 
help  w i th .  B o th  o f  us lost  in teres t  in pro  wres t l ing .  H e  l iked c o m ­
pu te r s  an d  th in g s  th a t  b l i n k ed .  I d id  t rack an d  soccer.  My b i r t h d a y  
is in May, an d  even t h o u g h  by the  en d  of o u r  first  year of m id d le  
school  we weren ' t  s p ea k in g  to each o t h e r  m u c h ,  I still i nvi ted  h im 
to my party.  By th a t  p o i n t ,  I had a w h o le  new ci rcle o f  f r iends ,  so 
the  p a r ty  was bas ica l ly us a n d  h im .  I 'm sure  we were c l ique -y  an d  
ins ide  joke-y,  bu t  I do  r e m e m b e r  Trevor at the  s tar t  of the  party,  
in a conica l  ha t ,  s i t t i n g  at my  d i n n e r  table  l a u g h in g  wi th  the  rest 
of us. Later,  wh i l e  we were s u p p o s ed  to be w a tc h in g  a movie ,  he 
snea ked  o u t .  I f o u n d  h im  in my b e d r o o m ,  still  in the  hat ,  s i t t i n g  
on my bed wi th  the  l ights  off. I to o k  offense  to this.  I t h o u g h t  he 
was be in g  snobby .  Like all c h i ld r e n ,  I t h o u g h t  he was o u t  to ru in  
my par ty.  I to ld  h i m  this ,  an d  left h im  the re  in the  dark .  I hen 1 
w e n t  o u t s i d e  a n d  su lked  in my par en t s '  campe r ,  face d o w n  on the  
beige  a n d  p u n g e n t  ma t t re ss ,  an d  wa i t ed  for Irevor,  or a n y o n e ,  to 
c o m e  an d  apo logize  to me.  I wa i t ed  for w h a t  see med  like an hour ,
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b u t  was p r o b a b ly  on ly  five m i n u te s ,  because  w h e n  I f ina l ly  ca m e  
back to the  movie ,  no  o n e  seem ed  to have n o t i c ed  I was gone.  
I revor  was s i t t i n g  cross- legged on the  f loor  next  to o n e  o f  my new 
fr iends .
S e p t e m b e r  was m y  first  sem es ter  as a P h D  c a n d id a t e  at 
C o l u m b i a .  1 d o n ’t b lam e  T re v o r ’s dea th  for my di f f i cul t i es  an d  
ac ad em ic  sp o t t in e s s  last fall, t h o u g h  it was ce r t a in ly  a c o n t r i b u t i n g  
factor,  i ’ve lived in big cit ies before ,  b u t  n o n e  like N e w  York. To 
say th a t  I n ee d ed  to ad jus t  to the  pace w o u ld  have been a s t r e t ch ,  
bu t  I had this weird  drive,  a dr ive  to w h ich  1 s u b m i t t e d  a lm o s t  
daily,  to explore  every road,  e n t e r  every shop,  ea t  at  every deli .  I 
d o n ’t p lan  on s taying  in N e w  York af ter  I d e f en d  my thes is  -  I p lan  
on m o v in g  on — so I t h i n k  I felt t h a t  I n ee d ed  to get  as vivid an 
i m p r i n t  of the  c i ty as I co u ld  before  co l l ec t i ng  my let ters  o f  rec an d  
c a tc h in g  the  last t ra in  out .  I t h o u g h t  a b o u t  I r evor  a fair bi t  whi le  
wa lk ing  the  s tree ts ,  b u t  it s t r ikes  me as i n c id en ta l  to my  des i re  to 
explore .  In D ecem b er ,  my  adv iser  had a hea r t  to hea r t  w i th  me 
a b o u t  my progress ,  a n d  she used the  w ord s  u n t h o r o u g h ’ a n d  ‘u n ­
d e r g r a d u a t e , ’ w h ich  left me d o p e y  an d  sh a t t e r e d  for weeks . W h e n  I 
r e tu r n e d  to N ew  York af ter  C h r i s t m a s  break,  I r e tu r n e d  w i th  a new 
resolve to s tay s tapl ed  to my  desk an d  focused.  A n d  I ve been good  
s ince  th en .  My progress  is progress ing.
I hen,  o n e  m o r n i n g ,  m i d - M a r c h ,  T revor  p os ted  on my 
wall.  Hey! 1 fo u n d  the  m o s t  a m m a z i n g  s ite for h o t  singles! C l ick  
here to join w i th  me. I t s  ha rd  to say w h o  to feel em b a r ra s s e d  for 
in a s i t u a t io n  like tha t .  I he hackers  jus t  un leash  t he i r  v i rus  on 
hac ebook  an d  let it spread to an y  a c c o u n t  it can,  so i t ’s n o t  like 
they set o u t  to hack the  dead.  J a n s  n o t  as f o r u m  savvy as s o m e o n e  
m in e  an d  Trevor’s age w o u ld  be; she m u s t  have logged on as Trevor  
an d  c l i cked on o n e  of the  bad l inks , c o m p r o m i s i n g  his a c c o u n t .  It 
was such a per p le x in g  th i n g  for m e  to see I r evor  re sur rec ted  as a 
c o m p u t e r  v irus ,  b u t  th en  wi th  t h ings  like G m a i l  a n d  F ace bo ok  an d
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O K C u p i d  an d  m a t c h . c o m ,  i t ’s b e c o m e  q u i t e  hard  to really pack up 
and  b u ry  the  dead.
I hat  m o r n i n g ,  af ter  see ing  T revor’s message,  I fell in to  a 
Facebook  loop.  I w e n t  to T re v o r ’s prof i le an d  c l icked on a n am e  on 
his f r iends  list -  a per son I never  m e t  n am ed  Nate .  I read N a t e ’s 
prof ile  an d  then  c l icked on o n e  o f  the  f r iends  on his f r iends  list. 
And  so on.  Af ter  awhi le ,  I moved  o u t  o f  M ich ig an .  T h e n  o u t  o f  
America .  I t r ied  to f ind  more  exot ic names,  names  o f  peop le  f rom 
o t h e r  c o un t r i e s .  I w e n t  to France ,  th en  Jap an ,  then  back to France.  
I l ooked th r o u g h  the  p h o t o  a lb u m  o f  a T h a i  girl s t r ip  to Aust ra l ia.  
I s k i m m e d  the  prof i les  o f  people  f rom Russia.  I wen t  to Africa.  I 
saw pi c t ur es  f rom a c o s t u m e  par ty  in Kumasi ,  G h a n a .  1 saw p re t t y  
C a m b o d i a n  girls wi th  big earr ings  an d  high ch eek b o n es .  T h i s  
w hol e  Facebo ok  loop cost  me at least e igh t  hour s .  I c l icked on ci ty 
nam es  if they looked  co m p e l l i n g .  I wen t  to India ,  bu t  no t  C h i n a .  
Am er ic an  m u s i c  is p o p u l a r  ev erywh ere ,  it seems. I we n t  to S ou th  
America .  I saw p ic tu re s  o f  s ta tues  f rom M o n t e v i d e o ,  Uruguay .  I 
saw a Brazil ian exec type  b e h i n d  her  desk,  w h o  was f r iends  wi th  
a w o m a n  wi th  t r ip le ts  f rom N a i r o b i .  I w e n t  to the  West  Indies .
And th en  to Fmgland,  where  I c a m e  to the  prof ile o f  a m an  n am ed  
Jeffrey. Facebo ok  said we had o n e  f r iend in c o m m o n .  I 'm not  
sure how they knew  each other ,  b u t  there  was my f r i e n d ’s prof i le  
pic.  H i m  on a jet ski on  Tor ch  l ake,  his new wife’s arms  w ra p p ed  
a r o u n d  his ches t ,  a roos ter  tail a r ch in g  high b e h in d  th em .  I hey 
looked  like they m us t  have been g o in g  incred ib ly  fast.
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